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CHOLERA IN S'l4llOl7lS.
4ocu, Sept. 5.

The interments for the wendingyesterday,
were 71, at which form were f sdil Cholera; and of

the whole, 2.4 were ender Bee VOLT,.
AESON AND 4,197.- .

4Aocia, Sept.

Richard Kennedy, a rand #, Intb city tun
been meted and held to bail :pi.. arson and riot.
Ho was named of Snag a igitinee of 1. 1.6.20

Clementine, a abort nar.e incCind of beading a
6.4 of ribters and burgla, • e:

CHOLERA LN IR.K.

I 'SCA Yana, Sept 5.

Theta wen, eight deathb froik.Coolera is the
derleg the 24 hours eodhse rove to day.

FIRE AT ELM*A.N4ionn,Sept 5.

Afire broke oat to the tetra 4Flro7ra,ari Moe-
day eue, which melted in the OStructioa of 650,-
000 worthofproperrr.

Nailikosa, Sept. 5.
Mr. Mg left the city to daf l'or Albany. He

Wanda visiting. Mr. Van Boreit4
HEALTH OF THE P FSWENr.

Nritikoax Sept. 5.
Pooltdont Taylor u gaining nand hentth

Ho loathe Falls ofNiagnra et tat 4 o'elook to day,

far Washington, via Lake Onta'o4.
VERMONT ELEgiON

NcOroae., Sept. 5.
Mechlisi4; Whig, hqs beta 440,,1 is C04.4',444.

Nam o.j.eluts, Sept. 4.
The .press, here, express itt inattention at

the tileolttet vof:the oocorastrd+Fl Maud States
vesedv;to the persons ededtoped on Round
Una:* thinktheir cosidd* illegal, and that
they eieesal theireethothy. ;t1!

Theiciatouroders of the sxxpliphou have applied
to the Autagoula authorities faiqedress.

NEVifoRK rdiautFr.
noon acrowir2ANe9l' l'ls3oz, Sept. 5.

PlotirTheraarket closed 1ii4117 rather heavy,
traailfedbliftig almost ectITO confined to the'
cal trade. The rate. for eo48on: Nateand min-
ed arentent were SO 37, 55 44 VBhd $5 N per bbl.
Common:to good, artdstraight phipda Neaten and
Genesee'ate told at 85 57,085,and $8 37 per
barrel

,

Grain—Wheat has sligh*lieproved, owing
principally to the light receipts;.V :!C .re is m active
demand, and sales ore hherai, ifit,fc2roi.s cents for
mind, and fid scars Mr fiat yetkits.

Provisians--Sales of Mew Nils, at $lO 37E410
50, aadof prime at 39 62355 4per bid. Hides of
some were effected at 37 31 pefibbl. Lard is In
good demand. nod firm at 7 ctic4i for prime, and
%80i tent., Gar Inferior.

Whiskey—Bakes of prime 4'A9 cents, and of
Ohio at 271025 casts per

Tobatace has bee& active theptighoot the meek,
sales o: 85 hhde. Cabe at leatErF Verret per lb.

ST. LOUIS MAID ET.
*am.,Sept. 5.

Floor—Theto is a diapatitiOitilb the part of hold-
ers tosell, but.there orfew bilyareat the present
prieel, The ulting-ntes o,c 1553"Et 62 per
ftrreL.

0e4,000 meksiMileat itt 50®110.
per Mishelfaccordlog t 0 qualniii Corn is heavy,
ibut prices aro anctranged. 1111 fa ato demand
far Oats at 28:4773 OM per taM.I.Provisions—Vomiting dolor, starthy ofattention.

Whiskey—Saki ofIWO baritts:,ram at 25 cents
pm gallon.

4—S.las oiNissonn Pi St lloer 100.

11.1E1901/11T1
RELATIVE TO AN AMENIX.**T OF THE CON-

STITUTION',,tti
Co..by the Senatemut Renkfif lleprannathinta gf

the Comnanneroalth of Penarytreathabt iknenti
64 ens, That me Conennoloe „e Commonwealth
be emended Inthe tecoad seetiomf,, thefifth uncle,.
that it .hall reed es follow= Tfitt iledires of the Eit,
Remit Coon. ofthe several Cott*, hf Common pleas,
and ofnisch other Coen. of. Reefrdare or all. Le
a:Wished by law, shall Le einhind asby the <Unified
einemla of the Cneamouvreeith ihthe manner bllow-
tog, to wit: The Judge* of the2tente Coon, by the

<leeter• of the Comm.' Lalth at large. The
breeident lodger of the see !Courts of Common
Pleasand ofsuch enher Celine Kelmrd are or
shall be establishedby lann qualified ere-
caned tobe learned in Me law,Ktheqelectors
of the reepective diatricut over ev#l4.h they re-

vide or Cot.. Jedgen ',And tbalAgeoc:ateJudge. of
the Courts ofCommon bygke qualifiedelector.
of the conatiee rerepeetively. IRO/Judges of the *b-
orer.* Court shall holdtbetre6.2.l tor the term offif-
teen y.rs, if lacythat batig,p.a. tersoselrey.

It thallleet to the elloculeetiatgrentellreTptovidel
feni_sethrengent to the Men eledgoon ThoPreindenn
isn'g7itt'tec Lona cT Cones o f*Lt.* mor'nshl 2l7. l•l, 'Lelaa
Hotted hy hew, and oh other Jtfiifies mgt.. to be
learned in the law, alai)holdthOeltifice. for the term
ten yeass,if they shall so long bobs. themeeives well:
The Anse Judges ofurn Conith Comm.. Piev
shellheathenoffices for the cerium five Yo*th,t( iBcl
shall so long behave thennelvaii.larell: MI or whom
eh. hocetemiamoned by oho (Rpernon but for any
retumable mesewhunve

il ge smbeiem groat.
of lotheactun.t, therneralV felrolic .7 of
them the address of Iten-thirttte each bran. of
She Legislautre. The Loot etectithi'abill take pl., at
the general etcclion of tats Coma...alb Mai after
Oh atlcution of ch i asortodm.L l'pOd *he cenneisnone
inall the indres who may be thcaptoffice shall expite
on the first Monday of Deereabrgkellowincil when the
terms of the wene ites shall coctalence Th e person
who obeli then beelected Judi:o44th.Sq. ramsCoon
shallhold thencan..folioarrnAno ofthentforthiee
Trap, one for en years, one AA pi ,:e years, one!.
twelve year., and one for fifttitttlic.rti lb. torm
emehtiabet decided by lotbe thliin. judge,.soon
emir the eleenenes eenveniesn,l,/and the result certifi-
ed by there to thp Governer. thatiiBa canMitortoes may
be ironed in Relent.. themic. The judgeNebo.
cumunisnen will fast exp.- etolld-he Chic Je.ce du-

nkkis term, end there/theeenChi /edge whose corn
mission that) Len esp., shall ,6 4irn Leine ChlafJ...
bee, and ifMeer on. ethuseillabita chill expire on
thesame day,the Judge. held 4 Item shed' decide by
lot which ehall berthe Chief Juebil. AnyT....,
happening by deans, resignatiehi arother... ie by.1 .t. *sod coons, +hail be fine d !$n eneointetent by

Governor, to coot nee tel nitniAnt Monday of De,
eel.. succeeding the next pe'd<ral election. The
Jedgns of the beer..Coon tapebe President* of the
neveral Counsel Common Plent9helt, at nat. times,
Imre.: for then perviees ma adMiii ere compensation,
to hefieed by ,leee, which eitaliplotbe diallobled da-
dn theirreshot aced in alftee,,frdt they shell receive
no T.sor perguieues Volfign,nobboldany otheroffice
ofipmfit uder this Commodwedillt or tinder thugo.
...thatofthe United inn.,04 it4r- other Saw thh
Unloti:'Thedadece of the lluorbthe Court deri.their
.nrineanee Inbilfiee shalt reeldtilthablo ads Common-
wealth, and the other $O4OO dtititta their Continuance
an °Mee sballiegdet'wfteun thelit4trict or county for
"tL" they PACER.

Spealthrofthe ilee r *%llatresentativas:
fthe .

Inrat 8524/123, March 1,1849.
applleterf„Jhatth.reeolutionl—Yeaa 11,NeyoP.

tractirom the la
SAMIe EASSON, Clerk.

LTIMX Flerseer Ftcrusgi!*rn, Aped2.1849.
Cnettitisregolotion bant—Yeas.s2, Nary se7

Itemthe J....
d IVM. JACK,' Clerk.

•

telimixtaarls Critirtmc
Filed April 41545. ILL. B.USSF3.I-,

Dep.gee. bf Ile Commonwealth.
Ornem.

PIIIIKInVartar SP.
that the above d forerun I. a mte

and comet espy of the Origidil rtewelanon of the
Ghat seal Assembly, eathlad "Reidtsticnt Wailesto an

Adiecinddient of*. ConsututiodslAe monremains

ler lib Inthis-off...x.nnr yr/Artsb9 have hereamo au.
il...alory handand caused terbo Ofizad the Wel et

jheEde mafra Moe di Harrisharg, lhla elle.

sea lh day of Jteeth MIROLe7.l# 0.0 thennand eight

brna lees and loser .omo. liTtirbr. 'SCAM HAINES,
Seeley ditto Commonwealth.

tfOr.. S"Ullanlntir, NO. PAemitloWittesolationsedative le
"anallietniViont of theConstiteredi,' was mad third
'Doc, •Onthw docation, wfll flee..Senate agree Ditto

'Fbo Teo sad Nerd ware takes agreed•
ohly to theCan Atirtruen, and web!. Dm

`Yeas--Illeasi a. Bow. Kmidlety, Crabb, Conran-
"lmm. Tomtit, Va, Jahnitelp, Laren., brava,

..ort, Mantua, "Cash. Dieh. 08..%

"Amin, SmiMS, Sterrettand Sam—-
.BL
.Nan—Mesita.Best, .D...,4bbek. Ives, Sin. Su.

"olgoachar, Pouelger,and Datsib ./Crynaker--e.
"So the Kush= detennitidd the atfirmative..

"Jove.. or no. 1100‘.1ilik ilsrataarArrm.
"Shall theremit:lion paw, The y emend nay. wen.

"taken agreeably to the prortilidd of Um tentharticle
M1(1114 Cowen...on. and are asSfpillow.

“Yass.—blet.r,GideonJ. B4f.' David J Bent, Craif
"BiddlewpoD. Woo.n. 13.!. K '
"8011, Jacob Gam

,

John DidhOdathantel A. Elliot',
"Joseph Enverl i David G. FAhtedSiot, William
"John, Fans.' Damsel FcgelY,i , Joseph W
"Henry Pal et, now.. toned. Cohen Hatoprm,
"George P. Denney, Thema 11,Alernrig, Joseph Dig- I
wgina, Chou Dorn Joseph iLino‘..f. nth... 51'0, 1itarusan P Land. AbrahnitLarnbermn. Janes 3.1
"Leww, Jame. W. Long, Jcilethl'Cartney. John F.
"Ild`Colloett, Hoyt. hPLatighlin, Adorn
"liattitiamitel Nam, John thddyers. VAarsrd Nick-
Malmo, mowan Name, 3111.1.1hietei. Henry C. Pratt,
"Moo= ,iRohn, 6. KinSi/ Thwedore llyman,
"Bernard S. Schoonover, nameiel,iteihert, John Sharp,
"CbDisio.. 8 .1..4, Thomas OD Steel, Jeremiah D.

"Stabbag.rtJ.Kunmltten, !naiad.
n

. Ser art:welder.

Aman
"aunt , Omega T. WO, Nholas Thorn

ilO Saatuel Weirditr. Witen
wowilelEmbeY.WS'llmo F Feeder, M.:met-7WNA.3..bietart. Augusto. 8,17ty n.Gavid 11.Otart.
rinev, David Evan, Ilentyt. run., John ...talon,..yobt. W .(Done, Thomas flithe pm John D. Gordon,
„,..wilimp Henry, Jamey J. X-Vg4lJosrph Limbach, SA.
.b„A Link, JOh" S. BITAO4/5John M`gee,

uthid'3l,Bsterry,Judah hIJI4-Illtant T. Inerrison,
am, A.. Otto, Ciarn . A., John W Awe-
hum., moo. B. Iludierforilii,f Rundle rnuth, John

Suitythr Geonirilatters and David F.
rtyyjmands.—....

risohd dile-Moo Weldetc Ito affirmetive..
utat,.Gantt, (

'Dada4.33.SOLVenil, ildo th. the. e andfowl ling

r— a tree
a a

and correct eft " of the "I'cas. and
5 yLk . e on thf:tperhetmo al.vN .

ARAKIVU".limits Mciar,e, Beoraeu, Brownsville.fi Wllutoso,- Elisabeth.
Peram,- McKeesport.

DEPARTED.
hook McLane, Bennett. i3rocntrillo.

e, TunesWiltntuttoi Ehsabeth.p, MIC
Q Adams, Gregg, Co.

eesport.

„,,, Calhoun, Cincinnati
.jr .oont., Ebben, St Louis.

Eamantne, do.

Tais &Ira:L.—There were 30 Mabee in the
chant 1, by meted mark, last evening at dusk,
and

_

1, BOATSLEAVING THIS DAY.
Louis McLane, Brownsville, 6 la. M.
Geneva, Cmcionsti

Tog ruuleDeLnite.
D. Leech Ee co's, packet hne. B P

1011

B. alll.l k Ces Cam' Packet. n e'eock. • 21

. .
Andrus. Ns. Hrs.—Cap, J. B. Neal, formerly

clerk bf the Andrew Felton, has contracted, at Walk•

era .hip psrd, Stashed, Or a norm beat totended to
supplY the place of the A. Folds in the Pt. Loath and
N.w bdeana trade. her dinacnaions aro—lS fed on
deck, 1115 (em belfeet beam, and11 feethold. Com-

ma tt-Cst doe, from Salsas, we may look for itua

fair siecultanof the Andreae Felton, which was count-

ed oolong the bed freight boar. seer sent oat from
Ptdattnrsh. The Ninon'. ewes., which are perfect,
and nearly new, ate to on placed on her.

_

an amendothet of the Consenth
pecrsal the Journals of the feAltllL ooles fa.Z:e.imeemltfyOleCOW.th,forthesensiouof
1849, owl the ttd of s.d office. the fa

nlhtilthrnava..—This 6110 light draught ausagner, hav-
ig en unavoidablydetained „goon Natively leave
for Cincinnati to-day With a fair amount of freight.
and h lengthy paiseinger hat. lira vrieh her safely
through, the failing cable. at Wheeling to the eenira.

aohiviihstanding.- so os-

wands day o. os.c thosZ•_ood twist hudrc7and
fortyine. 70.-lis."isEND

idesiltawricsNsis Foo'ne4ejthe Caucsosocaltb.
IMPORTS Olt RIVER

ArALL:VASIIIO/101.1.i/ATS.4;,
tucogp t c?. wi,illirodec dal: dtiy

I,2•Widirl, Aug 1134bj.1b0ji4.11 Rik ort.eridenmu,

jilts,earner of Falb add . ildeOct. sap*
: ,

CIICCINNATI —err Geot vo-17 .1, wbiolgoy,Too/i
& C/Coonor; /5 .is wool.Gorr & Ttotor, le esilo, lead
;opd4W Thaler* Bra; lb look skies, Senors & s:Leah,
13 //5/ Mom yarns, I bolo do, Wm/ k McCandlex,

LOYAL MATTER&
•.IroZPID 1011::1711 FTfIUDYGG DRILL GAZITIM Idid not split en the reek, they soosi4 they an.

finally trample their enemies 'muter theirfeet.
The gentleman then lamethed Into gemeralines,

Flooding the Democratic party, Thomas Jefferson,
sk., &cc,

Mr. J. EL Phillips, one of the Secretaries_ was
in favor of the Tariff of 1916. Let this Convelr

' tion shfw the guerrilla sheet which has been ao
conch circulated among the farmers, that the
Democracy of Allegheny Cohn!), has no feeling
to common with it.

Mr. Robert Woods knees nothing about a goer- 1
'ilia sheet. It seemed to him that the gentle-
man wished to raise a fight amongst the editors..
They came there for no such purpose. They
came to <sprees their idea. as regarded Demo-
cretin principles A Tara was no principle,
since to.elay it might be expedient, to-morrow it
might not be advisable. To day we might ee.
(mire a high tariff, to morrow it might be too high.
Or, it may now be too low, trades morrow require

to I e raised. The gentleman should not lug a
newspaper quarrel, between rival editors, before
the Convention. If there is a guerrilla sheet In
this city; if there are Indians prowling around,
and any person has seen their foot marks, let
him bong itopenly before the Convention.

Mr. John Lively said that the viewer. of the
road in East Deer had sot done their duty.—
(Loud laughter.) They divided It Into east sod
west. Not exactly. (Laughter I Now, Just wait,

Now; Colonel, (addressing the Chairman.) Mr.
Woods did not da his duty, and neither did Mr.
McCandless Mr. Hamilton was the mac

(Cues ofquestmelquestion!) Not exactly. Every
thing he said was true. East Deer—(Cries of
question! question' Mace ordeal in the midst of
which, the gentleman tookhit tat.
• Mr. James H. Watson MEd that the Committee
on Resolutions had been influenced by the goers
cilia sheet, and their report showed it. They
should have come out boldly. Every man who
was afraid to say that he was In favor of the
Tent' of '46, or against It, was a coward.

r ip!L 1. vs .rrrl-fvfflP!TMI
The Demodutia County Convention held io the

CourtHome, yysterdsy morning, am °mamma ET
cation CoLJae.X.Gibson, to the Chair, and appoint-
ing Mew. Jethes Harr, Wm. Kern. Geo. John
Davis, and Har4e: s Ford, Vice President.

Messrs. J. NcldeCiorrry and J. H. Phillips mere
chosen as Secretaries.

The names of the delegates from the various

Wards and Nronghs having been called over,
they presenuldetheir erejentials, and took their
create.

On motion, the- following committee on resolu-
Bona wan app4sited—Measm. John Birmingham,
Robert Woods Thomno Farley, John Donn, Copt.
Robert Parter,Thomas Neel, and Jr.. Whit-
taker.

A. several idolegates were not present, owing

In some misunderstanding no to the hour trmeet-
!lag, Capt.RobirtPorter moved that the convent
'tonruiroorn oßtti half past twelve o'clock. This
motion was amended by resolving Met the con-
vention now proceed to the nooonaLlott of the Ve-
nous candidatea, which war earned.

It wee moved t bet the convention commence
with the candudates for the Legislature. and end
with the Auditor.

Oa motion Of Thomas Farley, Col. lames A.
Gibson was nominated for Senator. Second del-

egatc• who had beta absent, tipm this time, took
their seats.

Col. Gibuttireturnedhis thanks to the converts
hoc for the hotthr conferred upon hint by the noon.
Welton, but akstied to withdraw, as Butler County
would this yeakthse tho pnyiloge of uonamating
the etscandatelbr Swath,.

Mr. Farley:Wtthdrew his motion.
On inotion,ahts question None left to the confer-

ees-to be apgonusted by Allegheny mud Butler
Gonzales

Oa motion the MM.. ofthe tanin:lgcandidates
forthe I,ensalsg,trowere brought before the meet.
log: Maser. Jonas ILMcClintock, Jam. C.Richie,
Milos Satenp Black, 'agoras's Moffet, Daniel
Weds, Wm. Matthews, Jacob McCollister,
Samuel Torbay, Q,L James Sont,aod L 11 Pat-
terson.

Mr. James Whittaker said that the Uommitux
would feel insulted, if such a resolution es the
one _propoaecl by Mr. Water's!, passed.

Mi. Patterson made a few observations relative
be the ledly of emliioiling the Canvention iv this

It was moiled that the convention take arecess
of halfan hatii. This was lest

tratoomion.
Mr. David R. Williams, of Shale', acid that:the

working men of Penasylvauta demanded protee•
Lion. It Wes then. 'opposition to it that defeated
the Democratic party in the lee elcetton, and it
would defeat them again. if they we to favor
of the Tariff 01 lot&

On motion,.die convention proceeded to nomi-
nate eandiditiVi for the Sheridalty, when the fin-
13wing gentleMen were proposed. Tames Sale-
bury, Elvh Jao. D. Miller, General
Jonathon Latil.

Oa mamonolin Coyle, James A. Gibson, and
Bea,. Wilton, 'Were nominated us candidates be
Protlionatorli -

Oa montlorr4be enema/Mons were closed.
A letter timeJobe L. Hamilton, declining !wing

a candidate log the Legislature arm read.

Mr. Thomas Farley did not wish' the party to
be bound to any specific measure. The resolu-
tion, as offered by the Committee, was to Moor of
equal protection to all. As to the imam:talon that
the Committee were under any influence but
that of their own reason, when they prepared the
resublime referred to, it was utterly [a.m. lie
did totknow wby such a revolution had been of-

fered, except to stab at some person privately, and
On motion, iy was received, and ordered to be

published.
On motion,abe following gentlemen were pro-

posed asrande!daten for the °atm& County Tres-
MUM. TboCilis A.Rhtekmore and John C. Devitt
and the nomillpoll3, on mon an, were closed.

On motion, qle convciltiloa proceeded to nonai-
nnto candid:44i for Commis. 'loner, when the fol-
lowing nomun4ions were made. Capt. J. D. W.
White, Aleander Cernahma, R G. Brook'', Capt.
Woods, John .Vleming, Jame. Crinntrighana, and
John Johnson

On motion,.6 nominanotes for Commissamer
dosed.

The fotlowmg nOnmioallone far Coroner were
made—J. W. tin hoopand Llama Rea.

it would do no good.
Toe resolution was then, on motion. (much to

our surprise, for we really thought thatthe Demo'
cretin party of Penneylvan., had adopted the Te•
niT of 150, as one of theirfavorite mealtime) laid
on the table by n vote of more than four to one.

The Convention then proceeded to ballot 63r
candidates, and the folkrering gentlemen were fi-
nally declared duly nominated.

AINSIDIIILY. rJ 10,.
Jonas R. McClintock ........ .......69
Jtmes A. C. Itiebey.... ........ ....66
Thomas Mofret 47 t

Col. James Scott received 69 votes on second
btllat.and was declared only nominated.Messn. An2row McCltatt ck, and Will.=Slew

and were nominated as candidates for the ot➢ce of
Auditor.

maim.
Jam. Beasterty
Elljah
John D. Millar..Oo motion, c places of resideacelofthe various

candidates srbie read.

On monoistilic convention adjourned until one
o'clock, mind' was amended to ball past one
o'clock. ,

t;n..lottathati IS
Do second ballot Mr. Miller teas elected. be re-

eel 'lag l 9 vole.
The Conveutten teaasemblest at half past one

o'clock, mbefiCapt. Porter, on the part of the COM-
mitt.,on rescOuttens, read the tolltratteg isport

Resolved, 1.16/ we have ortmeaso. with hvely
and anxious thterest thr active so-11.711es o, 71411,
freedom in the old world beyond the sea The
coefLes of arm's gars daily and debghtful pr." ,
that liberty and equality bear themselves la 1.-i-
-umph throught many dangers. Toe flag of KGOI-
- and ReniFtGeorgey and Etembliasty, doors in
notononsbeginty over the opheartng heart ofpa-
Inotic devototh, and flumes the waters of the
Danube wlttegi toadied light to -the tree starlit bap.
ter of our ows century—Gad bias the people ea
Hungary, anti abundantly cone the machinauons
oftheevibone,and his emmissarica, the butchers ot
Austria,and the Ironer hearted robbers ofRosetta.

Resoled, Thai we offerallour slim patties to the
patriots of fretand, Germany, and firm., suffering
tea sickness rll- hope deterred, they are entitled to
badness an&gorotort from every true he toted re.
publlean throlgtiout the world. Tr. Louts Napo-
leon, the treaty pendent °in:le:French Republic,
we offer our Spocere prayers for his political down.
fall.Resolved,lll, at we approve of the pnecipleit at
equal prolerstipn toall the great mterests of the
country,ss a -a(octrtne dear to every ;democrat.

Ruder:4 'Peat we must watch constaity en-
croachmentafsfratrponite power on the Individual
nights of the igeople. Sound pnnciplaV). carried
Lao imccesal4 practice by that firm and radical
Democrat, Frsni•is R. Strunk, whose views on the
.object of eseltoratmos we moat heartilyapprove

Resolved. 'that allslut:placers sod relief issuer
we dencunc:e 113 unlawful and dishonest repre-
seetnttons of #ioney, by which todustry and labor,

I aredaily oheajed of thelrjort reward. We would
suggut to cfnr Whig ',renewers of capital that a
little more attention torelieve it, fanner and me
cheats. from.:heavy losses sustained on this mg
currency would be one eS-e cure way ofprotecting
AnienenoIndustry.

Resolsed, ;That we claim theten hour law. and
elective judalary as radical and progressive Dena-
ocraticlll.46l opposed by the Federalists while
there was Olgitance for ems., and Justly popu-
lar withthey.feople, as the onecee Is calculated to ele-
vate sad better thecondition of themasses, and
theother to e them the repubbean night of elect-
log their oix4respo.tble cravats.

Resoled,. ''hat the wants of the people demisted
cheap postage from this government, and in their
opinion it mold be securely granted, were all on.
necessary .4sinecure office. in thegovernment
abolished.

01,10,10 TART. yOri,

,hsk Coyle
/ %cues A. ........ ........I
Rrry WilYnn 1

Mr. Coyle wee tlelnerell amy nonluadyLetl.

,11. ,1111.1.1•10113t.
Capt. '. 1). W. Whlte wa• towatted by re

Lew: Rey received 63 vo:es, I. W. Bohoop 26
•OVITCLL.

Andres, W. McColltest recc, wed SJ vevya, Wm
Sltweara 38.

Between Ute tint and second ballots, cot udera-
bin discussion aro.* on various point..

Mr. John Lovely did not behave that all present
were Democrat.. There was coon skins and
bard eider about. These fellers thatare stamping
at much are not Democrat.. They will have a
great huggaboo in the paper. to morrow.

Capt. Porter moved that the Convention pro-
ceed td busknews.

Mr. Lave:3i moved that Captain Porter go home

Before the results of the nominations were an-

nouneed, Thomas Farley rend the concern,' Frith-
as a thbautute for theprotection resolution

ad cred by the Committee. Some objections were
rat red to this, and it was offered as an indepea-
da resaltition:

lielosinuf, That are approve of the principles cf
the present revenue laws of c country, and be-
hove that they afford copal, ad just protectionto
all the great interest .1 Lb country. They west

of irk,
the elleelLenfelltb . • ratioparty, and IM inch
wl 40. ore to them, • the patriotism, and art
don of that party, in 'thug to confide any
clump, to them that Oro • ‘cirecimstauces may
reNutre.

To our g real eu-prr.r, thin nesolottooon effect
the same m that offered by Mr. \Vat.on, was
adopted with Jary few dissenting voice.

Mr. Phillips t :Tercel a resolution thanking Lecity
Harper of the Ps•st int his bo:d and fearless stood

in defence of the too hour law, which moo noncom.
ed 'as.l ofdia Toni <11`,16."

With a political Jim Crowism, "wheel about and
turn about," which seems to be peculiar to the
Deinorratio party, and whichhi possessed in great

perfection by the Lena Amos of Pennoyivarnot
who but a short stn w ago were deadly enemies of
tieTariff of 1546, this resolution was adopted.

We have often b tfore Wen the Laeos torn a
somereet with all the rgtlity of &clown in • cinema,

bat they took their time, (at least a month or two,)
to it. The Democrats of two peon ago, are not

the Locofocos of the prevent day, foe here is a
Convention which vole/ down the 's"sciff of 46 at

two o'clock, and tboaks a man for de (ending that

Tariff at four. Comment is unnecessary.

Remirni, Thatwe are opeosed to speculating in
the magic hied., and behove they should be given
to actual settfters, whose labor would make a gar-
den ofthe wilderness, and bring from the desert
places rich revenues to the cotultry.

Raseleoi, That we adhere to letterand spirit to
the coustnothin of the country, as the same wan
adopted by 4r Githersi and we neitherprosperity,
honor, our profit, in thefurtherextension of human
slavery. WI; believe Itshould notadvance beyond
the halite cilia present dominion.

Resehe4.-Thatvre_corgially approve ofthe me-
iliac. of 114 State Cotwandon, which met in this
rty on thefdeitti of July, and we moat heartily
ceond the ni/moration of that sterling Democrat,
she A. Glople, and pledge to him oar hearty

Uu coontion, the chair appointed theloneeß
Committee ercorrespondeitee for the eine:dn% rex ,-

Andnsw Barite, Eaq, CoL Thome+ Neel, Cu trio*
Barnett, John Larson, Gen. John M. Davis, 001
Timm. Sill,John Stevenson, lames Barr, Nellie X
Campbell, John B. Guthrie, William Sturgeon, Gen
James H. Watson, Alexander Dilworth, Captain
Robert Porter, and Capt. James Young.

Oa motion, the chair appointed the following
gentlemen rooftrees to select, la conjunction

with the conferees ofBoner coonty, a State Sena-
tor. George P. Hamilton, Esq., I Magrow, Dr.
Alexander Black, R. H. Criswell, ikbeet Morrow,

Jacob Whitesell, and Thomas fuley.
on motion, thauks of the meeting were tendered

t, the officers, fur thefaithful perfoi mance of their
duty.

support.
Rem 'hat wa adhere to the iudapendeut

Democratic treasury system m judicious, Wise,
sod safe, sad: amply vindicated by We test of ea.
penance.

The resollabons were, on motion, passed, and
Mr. incites a Watson offered the following reso-
lution, whieg was also adopted:

&soloed, That In theopinion of this Convention
the pension received by soldiers who have been
disabled in &trending the nghte and honor of the
country, to the battle field, is entirely inadequate
to their aup,eort., and calculated to prevent, in
lime to etunn', teen without property from joining
the America" army.

If Congre.o men are worth eight donne. per day,
for their tieivices and support, wounded soidiers
ought to kiewornti some thing more than eight
dollars per month.•

Mr. Watsrt rose and moved that a resolution,
which he reed, to the elect that tho Domoorooy of
Allegheny Otounty were in favor of the Tend -al
1846 be adoited.

It was moved by Mr. limes H. Watson, that
the proceedings of this convention or published in

the Pittsborgh Post, as, sciSding ik hi m, this was
the only Democratic paper publetheo in Pitts-
burgh.

The Convention did not seem iodine.' to pass
this resolution, since a motion was mnde and
tuned almost ononumonsly, in adjourn before
Me. W's resolution WWI put,and contrary to h s

earnest entreaty. So the Convenuon edjon-ned
without ordering their proceedings to be pabl. sh-

ed at .11.

Mr. Rolic3t Woods spoke amen the resolution.
It mos perkolly useless. The Tantr was not a

prine.pig, It tots a mere goeetiea ofexpedlenry.
Mr. Wm.'il:arns, of Allegheny, also opposed the

motion. W. was in Inner of modifying the Tariff
of 011, coal end iron interests demanded
this moditlention, and he thought that the Demo-

•ey of Pettpsylreali were of O. opinion.

Mr. Wstarin made some allusion. to guerrillas.
ErrHEIM 671111.i. 1154G.—Pre.01, 05

on yesterday.
Mr. Woni,ts did not know woom he stigmatized
gnerrillas! For his part, be was probably a. rad-

ical in fechns as any man amongst them, but be

did not soil the use of musing a Isl.. issue.—
The Tariltwas not a matter or principle, and
he did not:tinsa to see disunion introduced into
the Conveo

Estate of Mary Robb, dec'ed—appeal from ase
Orphans' Court. Argued by Mr. Washingtoo on d
Mr. Burke, (or appellant, and Mr. Mellon, for ap-•
pellee.

hart et al vs Steele Sr Co. Error to the U •-

tort Coon. Argued by Mr. Studer for pl'ltTs
Error. and by 10,Csndless at McClure for nits in

Captain Hobert Porter said thata few Conser ye-
tivt• had Wetted tbeenwlvel to the Democrath
party andslthed to overthrow it. He would rep-
port the teat:74wpm

A gentledtten.wh.i.o, did n ot learn, had
apoken in the Court Home, but the

Tend' of INB, wee aa pod a Tend' oo road ha
pt. v,

Morton'sadoe'r vs:Morton. Error to the Distroet
Court. Argued by Mr. Flannegus for pl'lfs in er-
ror, and by Mr. Hasbrouck for defy to error.

Kirkpatrick vs. Burnside et. al—Appeal (nun
the District Court in Chancery. Argued by Mr
Alden for appellant, and Mr. Darraghfor appellee.

Hams said that ISO candidate fer
addrflaittgthe people pf Allegheny County,

dam alit*e oProar to the Tariff of ISIG, for it
*mild radial:ay kill blot. We were situated In the
cart of Cot iron and coal region, sod • man.
nfitotttfilleX'..lonitY. needing protection. If tbsamelotjonigece adopted, It would give our ease
04., an otirtao lo destroy ta., notonly in AReich,
Ely am* but throughout tha State. If they

Wilkins vs. Anderson. Error to the Mond
Court. Argued by Mr. Skater for ftl'ilr in error,
and by Mr. Craft for tilt in error

Miummons Escsia-A- laboring min in the
employment of Mr. Raking, contractor for adding
o third story and cupola to the school house of toe
Firm Ward Allegheny, felt• f Ora one tribe third
story windows to the ground, oa Saturday, with-
otg receiving any other iejary than a Gm session-
al on his face.

Mayor's Omca, Allegheny, September .sth
Only one cue of drunkenness was brought before
the Mayor this morning, and the culprit paying his
bee Vas chnhanted.

MISCELLANEOUS
JOBIIH. FLA.2111.121,

A77OIINEY and Counsellor at L. and Coma*
tomtit far the Swe or Pennsylvania, Pt. Lama,

Ma (late of Pittsburgh.,
Ravantoraa—Pitishiargh: Hon. W. Foraranl,ll=np

ton a Miller; NVPantiles. a M'Clatc, John E. Parke,
Bissell. a Semple,kliCord k King anitil.dl

2drk iore. Uencs, Yrtt•butgn, September sth.
Qiutee numerona train ofcandidates for Mount
Airy appeared before the Mayor this morning, the
most Important ofwhom were Oliver Brooks nod
JohnBarret, who had been arrested at three o'clock
in the morning, In Webster street, where they were
in company witha gang ofyoung rowdies,•cream-
jag. Yelling,and:musing like se many madmen.

;engines tor Salo.

ONE! PAIR SECOND HAND. ENGINES 10 inch
Inders. 4 feet stroke; 2 Rollers, 20 feet 1

uella, in diameter,all in ItonnlaMer, will be .old nt •

bargain, ifapplication ha, made mon. They have only
been in use about IS months. & For aartleMars.inoture

jy27:dtf RnIA NS, Garen,. oda,

OUNT FAULE TRIPOLI, for newly
01 discovered submit. for Crocus, Rotten Mont.,
Roage, tae.

When the watchman announced to them that
they were ditaurbing the neighborhood, one ofthem
fired a pistol, and all, with the exception of those

arrested, made their escape. A.a the Mayor Is de•
termined to make no example ofall seek charac-
ters, end to endeavor to repress this riotous di.-
positioa manifested on the part of some young
scoundrels, who, because they ore not dressed in
rags as they should be, imagine that they can get

Mink, and kick upa rim with impunity, he fitted
them twenty dollars each, and in default ofpay-
ment committed them to tad for thirty days.

The remaining customer. were all, with two
exception., who paid their fines, committed to jail
for various periods.

..Fatuities have found it Invaluablefor their silver
and coarser arores—in abort, as remarked by the
“tterenufic American," in an arise( a upon0. -a the
substances which have been applied to polish Glass
and Metals, none C• 11 equal Mot substance known by
the nein of Tripp:l—this is a mperiorartllle to that
first broughtfrom Italy by the Venetian, and used
thesn ill their palmy days of glass :eating, to gsve It
that peculiar polish so much admired by otherriatiOna.
If should Ise In every family and reery mark shop.

For sale by H E sELLnrts,
anglo 57 Wood of

17. Au rioopronszse tEI honorably attuned that
the follownig arellta aenral qualitiesof
/ono`, Coral Ilea Reiterative. If they doubt our
won!, the, cannot these tastily respectable entrees
who have tried in—

The Nem Yell Exempt of Saturday afternoon
has thefOIIOWINg.

The 1• Foreign News. s
By Mixon Telegraph porn London to Liam:oat.

DREADFUL CONFLICT AT HANIBURGH
BETWEEN THE PEOPLE AND THE

PRUSSIAN SOLDIERS.
Haameartu,/tuanst 14.

Yotterday when the second battalion of the 15th
Regiment of Prussian Infantry armed, the people
gathered in great manes and pelted them with
atone!•, another pony tried to shot the gates, by
which they werecatering,against them. The sol-
diers na.4 their arms against the people, and a se-
ziontreintflict took plate.

The lose of the military was trifling, hat that of
people.coneaderabia Ten moldier* were carried
to the hospital—Hl or 40 people were wounded;

qldu the night some of the National Guards
with the multitudeand erected berries close

in riding school where the battalion were
red.

d,:t there barricades fresh contlicts:enstied. To-
minis the morning the barricades were cleared,
ea a little later every thing was quiet.

A, letter received in Pans from Vienna states
positively thatthegovernment bad resolved to no
Frage with the Hungarian.

Great excitement prevailed in Venda, in con..
quenee of the speech of Count Brandenburg.—
Lvda votes even hostile language. “It is remark-
abie says this paper, that the name ,ifAustria is
not Mien mentioned in the opeolog speech. It
wall now.to coot -oi, Prussia, in reality at the
bead of Germany.

There was a report io Paris that the Pope had
born assassinated, but there was no train in the
rumor, for the Times in a 2d edition, on Friday

I does loteven mention IL

• • • • •
MrHen. Becket, IIFlea n, New York. ,
Mra Matilda Reeves. Mente ay. Brooklyn.
Mr. Wm. Tompkins. P 1 Keog n, Neer York.
Mr. The. Jackson, Mnotours Island.neer Pittsburgh
H. E. Cullen, late barber steamboat S. America

And more than a hundred others state. though this
run. sufhee, dun Itatilt force the hair opera on the
head or face, stop It falling off. strengthen the
removtng scurf and dandrufffrom the.mots, making
light, red, or gray hair smarm a fine dark look, and
keepingdry. harsh or setry hair moist, sob, clam and
beautiful a very, verylongtime.&oldby the Agent, WM. JACKSON, hp Lawny st,
Pittsburgh. Pnee 37k, 50 emus, and one dollar.

andslksaT
Tux Cunt or visa Harrods is notmore repul-

sive thana bad, putrid breath, or dark, fellow diseas-
ed teeth. Ifpersons have these it is their own Noir—-
they can, for torostallibuy an article that •make their breathpure Ala.sweet as the Spire Alit•
Arabia

Froan.l4 Editunt fat Losuion:Atarrang
4 council of Ministers was held In Pe.ria, on

Friday morning, for the emir:devotion oftroportant
nu...stoma of loreign policy. They have had :mon.
manna of the !mention of the Hannan (toreros
meat to mutt, 50.000 men to Vienna, to cover the
capital while the Austrian troops were operating
in Hungary.

- •
Items divasea of the Ortrait, spartgY or ulcerated,

and for the Teeth it is unequalled,removing the tarter,
fee:tenths the teeth to the gum, and Olean them as
white as the .new ofdufn..*.N.A

Such, reader, are the propenim of Jones'. Amber
Tooth Paste, and,•without prelim, it cmrsalves, hear
what one a 1 our most respectable and salami:fie Den-
tate, !Ir. E. Florid, of New ''ark, say.:

"Ihave bothused andenahred this beautiful and
Palpable ankle, (Jones , Amber Tooth Pub,) ada
can recommend it ea poescsathe all the qualitiesclaim.
edTor a.. Header. are can thy no mote to convince,
only thattou try this once you will be well pleased.

It is pu pin beauttfol English China Pt Is, for lb
cents. Sold by the Agent, W.41. JACKSON, e 9
ty street, Pittsburgh. aufteslawT

Coaar eau Dcaaau Nun.—The following is
a11Wel excellent, cheap, and durable weal:dor wood•
ea knees and budding's. It owes its durability
etclegy to he whit. vitriol, which harden. and fix-
ed ibe wash

Take • barrel and rlwkk ene bushel 01 freshly
burned Irene to a, by cureraul theLunn with boiltng
water.

Qj LADIES ARE cAunoNno AGAINST U-
SING COhIhION PREPAsED CHA LK.

They ve not aware how frightfuly 'normal.
to tee akin how coarse. how rough. hoof s Al-

low. yellow, and unhealthy the skin ap-
pears arterusing prepared chalk! fie•

antesit nourious, containing
large guarani of Lead

We hove prepared a beautiful vegetahle •rtie le
which we eall /ON EN' SPANISIILILY WIII YE.• • . • .

It is perfectly innocent, being parched of all delete,-

v. guaditie•; •nd it imparts to the skin a nuural, heal-
thy. alabaster, clear, living whim; at the same time
aenus as • cosmetic on the skin, making It soli and
smooth. Sold ley the Agent, WM. JACKSON, e 0 Lib-
erty st. rtruitioryh. Price 115 tenter augl,..l.bw'r

ESCIVION3 MVO pate Ital.
lax Chemical Pciali causes a free persplntion• and at

the seineume molifies, softens, and whitens the skin,
giving ii the texture endbeauty of an ottani,.

Scree, Sake Retell see noon, Cr. .OrO net only
heated, but cured by its a., as at least seven Pb Va..
Cll,lO in New Vora know, who use it in suck rases.
and find at unfailing—as also iv

BLOTCOM. FILOCILO, orany other•kin di.
ea.. The reader is assured Mat this is no uselese
paired nortrum, as one trial will prove could mun.
mem. al beast SO persons cured of

Sots Hoar, Solis Laos LOD Pots Eltsan.—Buy it,
end use it, and the reader is again as I would
not enmity .11 it for the above unless I knew It to be
all I state. Those who are liableto

Alter Itis slaked, add cold water enough to bring
atoshe consistency of good white wash. Then
direalne In water, end add one pound of whir
vdnal--aulphate a rue —and one part 01 toe
salt.

- -
Ceara. Cumin,on Cute. Fuca.. will find this a

cure Any one alilietedwith any of thekayo.. or win•
ilardisenaes, will find this alland each moo ladnaira-
ble in lit properties, than I awe.

Hat. reader. the times are flooded aillb Infitapoit,
and be sore you ant for -MASS'S Italian Ohcraical
Soap. Sold by WM. JACKSON. ED Liberty street.
Plitaboreh. saga ditoorT

LiA2lls—'Oß SALK.•
To give this wash a enema .aloe, add 0013

hal a poood of yellow ocnn powder. Tfa
give it a ...awn color, ado • pound of yellow
ochre, and oae tonne o • posed of Indian red.

A 1:„.. 11.L .p.,LA. FIZI . OFLAND, situatedn:13,1.,0erSt:tainrrina ONf3 111.4011.1.1 tge jlb74oll). ONE
ACRES. with Dwelling Ilou•a. Bun, Ac, thereno.
Ile quality o, the land ts exellnt. and its convey.i.
enre tn In"c:ty renders it la dent. loent.no If
not gold prev.ou. to the trnh lent.tntxt. 1,19. it wsli
that day Madered Public Saleon the prenmes, at
o'clock. P. M.

To make tbitwash a hent's tote Ow atone color,
add one half • pound of French bloc, and one
futurth pound of Indianred, a drab will be toads
by adding on half ;wood of burnt sienna, and
one Worth pound VenUtaa red.

Fur brmbor stone. instead of one tutsbel of lime,
use hit!! a bushel of Lem, and ball a bushel al bye
dotoliccernens.—Datenasier nathenlturtst.

For ig4srt. enquire of .10.4EV11 BOYD, SlErldlelon,
MOOO township. A Pegneuy county. or

THOS. hi MAR.,MIAL.L. Attorney at Lao,
jylll.llaul.l Fifth st, Pittsburgh.

14,T3argltell frlL Allti.ll7 ?to IW l7 ll,::.l.ta tni:lF.
Bath 'l5 cunt., or It for 1 dollar Ladles depar.ineut
Ipeo from to II A. St. and trona 2t05 P. NI.

The Italreahment Saloons am unt-qualled En style
attend.,tre Rech.r,he Ic.

hIIUCATION
The PAT A- P-9.C0-F"KllJLL VSSTITOTE

rx, Imosa.usasozb.
ELLICOTT'S D.) SOsT.OFFICE. IA °L.wt`lug wri.ll—w.t. „,. v,,' t'e"

W14.11111A1.611gyro. Lincoln Ph•lp•
400tord by loamy able Proruorsand Teachers,

Uki i 11 ennunruee a newaeholarne year on the t%th
r.EPTEMBEII NFIXT. Puptla enter-lug for

thenow year eau La Ol I:on:m.l4"rddonna the 'llea.

boud at the Inalitota.water proper super-
tillarerloateneltoia Teruo 110111* rbi tr.aeresaanea connected w;th it. aud for Fa tau edoc.a-

non for the •ehols.or yearof fony•four we fa. Ae-
eonapaabrnent, Language, he., with board in onto-
Wart, CUTS L6lllll,

For baalakdo.o.of Inahigh and
aalubnouaIrgion,lneatly of atenory, end favolly al
seer. tor traveller., the ratan:ea Imamate la unmet,
paased. That It. advantages for beatounnga 144cral
and meompli.ll,l cdurel.on art apprroaatedby the
publre.ta 1,11, dernon.trated by I. pc. sod present

.

pmape my2ilaerdnlt—(MO , P.

Engli•hanol OtasSlasi School.

P1:11/9tLF.S 1.:1A.411T opens to-day
j•rtawer

M0...4 of ore the her itt Madge to °harp,
flex;llX2audle.' (tow, Santhulty Wee, allegbe
et en, apt.l.dlW

WHEREAS. John P Hopewell, of the city of Pius
burgh, Afetvbaot Taro, by hu dead, betins

duo the:Mb day ofJoiy. A D, 1,40, and reeprded in
.thovilaw rdoe• (tier d-Alleggeoy eongtry, Indeed
book Vol fel, page On, awigood and transferred to to.

al3 ht} euntg, Real and personal, InVolt for bsi c-R,
tors IN(JtICF. berebe Riven to ailpersona indshted
td said estate to make payment In the mdersigned,nod
those tingingalum, against n, to present thews far set
Lament DENJAMIN GLYDE. A•staneo,

suirit Pantoglh.
MM1112!EMIll

M. T. H. Illeaskre—Dcar Ct.' I have ttovr been
smug your Wsrrlung PluiJ and Rad Ink , near tato
Year, and find Mem the be. I ever put a pen tato I
think ye can get along wlthout any Imported aruela
in the tut hue it. -fler Yours.respectfully.

C lIARTWF.LL.
For imle by ti A Fxbnestoek b. Co- Pi..tunzb; li

P- Sean{. Altelbeirr ei.v, and by the raanka:vigreThomasOrHtbbert. Drugpm .nd Clactuut, corner ol;
I.lb,rri and tArnithSeld oareets, Pitt•burgh, Pa.

MiliiMi- .
Rooms— •thvn., .' Fe&ral .1. 4., LA!oor

pr.harant Utoml4.

MNAFE F 6111,i, • grncluale of Vale Cllege,
w open tins 6.ra:a tar 'ads on Monday. „Sep-

tember Jd
InT•trucnon ba wen in the Latin anA Grr•k

lans•stras. and sual, branches its nn alerted to Ma
paps smite of atasneenien•

saas•—a2nper •asson of li.a months
The umber nt parr" 14 nomad, and applicant. can

has,an intemew with the teacher at hi. isodg,tm•
`lrvin'. Row,' Innerly at, Pntsbargh.

IlartuiPScu—Rav iv. a.. Pusarant. Prof Tanoop•
son riugd2er!___
PIT.OOOILTEOII WESIALIZ INSTITUTE

10am... under the sire of Rea S. hi. Gog-

i HORN .atitil,AllY re-open on Monday, the
OM of Strolcruber. in the same rooms, Na 01 l4barty
stroM Having limited the number of Melt popila tha
Principalshype to mar,. contomationof that
patronagethey have hi herto anmytd. Parents may
teal assured that every advantage will ha afforded
their daughten, ifono-A undarMei; charge, for oh.
mining a thorough Eng.!. Classical,and Ornamental
edYelalloll. aarea:Zif

4441 T.Tp;::,, rt,fiecaan- lo
Q. Ulf. o

a Arthur. rco:A-
-1 non bur rk11.;30 toro{lll the co of Prnaburgh

lanemllY• that they have retrain the KA-
r.LF. FOUNDRY nod ate wow In MI operation, and
have pan of then patterns ready for the marten—-
amongst vench oreCooktng Stove., Coal and Wood
Stove, erne a oplendalur-ught Coal Store, whreh

ropereeding in other 011100 the common roundStove. Argo. • cheap coal Cooking Stove, well sela4r-
lel for small (umbra. rnlh a fallanon-mon, acorn-
Mon and mantel Drama We would pnnicularly to.
vita the attention of persons building to earl at our

rchon. before puretnning,and ciamlne a splendid
article 01.gram:ruled Orate., finlehed In Roe style—-
onnrery new In lit.market.

Womb..., No. 10l opposite Wood ft.
ougMOO

_

t NICIOI.OON oPA vr.O.,

.5()0'".172Urj,0"4
Wi re 00t-IS—A. A Mew" A Co., No 60 Mar-

ket etre, Invite the particular attentton of per-
chasers to theirexist dal re aeserunent of White Goody,

ta Jaconet, .$O,llll and Mull Alitaltua, It Striped
anjCorded; Ittshopand Vtetorny Lawns, A,.. Ac.

Pall teal). 113 LAC only cheap one price store, 60 Alan
ket ureet aur.Y6

Hinging AnadOnity.
Arit. BIYiIiHANI clam..o h. Singing Academy,

lel coaxial., of two at Union 11•11,ever
Min. One atom, corner of Flith and Son.hgeld eta

At•enlie Clan eominenees on Peetord•y next, at
3 n`eletek, P. AL Mall Qua on Monday evening, the
36 of BeeteMber. et n'etock.

Term=One end filly cent. perecholar. or two
donutfor a I.dy cad gewoman. adultclaw, Payable
at the Iripiradonof ball' the term.

ang4?-nt 8 L liltiGliAA!. Pr.nrinal
TOTI ArrirLAlllBB

711,1.1 AUTUMN of Th.. Institution .ortli
L commence on thefirst Monday in September

Rooms ou Federalstreet. In .4.7.10uade Row," ltd door
from the bridge.

RAT. orTorr.orrito =sour or Flys hio,rros.- . - -
E.nahati Departawah ateladhea Readlna, Urtharra-

pand Dekotne. %Vnting, EnghailGrimmer, Rata,-
a,oate, VQluh Conlon...ton end Criticism, Geo-

araphy, 11.•tnry, nnthmane and the hizherr branches
of Ntathentsues, NaturalCh.M., A.-

Y. 1-kganY, PhY•lolneY. Geo
''

logy. Intellectual
and Morel ttetener,dall other broache• requiinte
a Itv,lnalrh I4yGab Ed •aneauno - IWO CO

Clalatenl Departcent,includlng the Latinand Greek
Lantraaaea, each - • It h()

Freach, RIO 011
SSG UO

Toe genteel. of compemot teachers Ira secured for
sneb a. desire tnetroction In French and German,and
also to Drowtoti, Puntingand Nustc.

It Is ....table [Pat pupil. enter at the commoner.
m tut Ofll 00.0, 0012, yet they me received at any time,

ehsuied at the above rates from LIM (.me of
aote,mee. No dm:locum:a. am made (or thaeneeL ex•
eept 1.• cages et protracted tile•.s.

Further odermanen may he obtolllo.l. andapplies-
u„o„. r na ,,te collie. upon the Pr nemal. at hie rooms
,„Prerrei street, or at his Imlaing. I n -Irortuh.Row,'

Liberty street, Nll.llOllO. thettaren 3d atm 4th streets.
or try addrcossug, through the PinstooTh Post Office,
the Principal. N. W. METCALF.

Allegheny,Ail. 7. IP4P. dIY

HWILLIS SLIPSILLECT SCHOOL., nor

.
ner of Fourth end Ferry Amy.. will be open

ed nue morning .. Monday. Augiull 20,140 •tieln
POLLTOELA ISSEITTTE,

Rosa...z., arrvraam Pmicuu B•mraar rts
ALLEX7 lIF.NY CITY

Ma.dC4tosePoEoLfAih'ir' s e's:rlci:Vnil:ni"="ree "re th'su'int
111 V 1on Monday. Septembernet. and that yoanggeo-
Orman have now an opportunity of t/Cllj, thoroughly
and exprvilmovely qualified for the dunes and require-
mania of .llve life

lbet the Principal is .-notmerely a round scholar,
bet also a Judicious and Mort rucceaaful instructor,”

“ tie apparent in any intelligent and unbiused
mil
mutt!, from the number of 'lgnore and prises obtained
by him to Trinity College. Dolor, from the Tesumo.
oink received from oral of moat eminent Fel-
low. im.d Protesters, and, finally. from the satisfaction
exp....yam.' additional parents the proficiency mode by his
pop. For to.orinetion ea to Mc perultar
teat. reit and Wen ragas of this Ininitnuon. roe Prim-
reins, which, with Testimonial.. eon he procured
from the rRINCIPA 1., at the lostaate, Sr to Ideal
ore, opposite to Colonnade Row.

N it —A few boarder, ale be 'excited. who..
be .11th. comfort and Intellectual advancement will be
corefully attended to auglfedtf

PROF. lIENILLY ROHBOCR.

BURR MILL STONES,. mannfac'so

A red in France, composed of but few
Blocks aud sand ayes—a large • ,mrt.

bandthe hest of the kind, alway• 00
band at greany volumed prices.

ALSO—Freneh Barr Min Stones of
h 41i my own mannfacturc, made of a new

and superior quality of Stooks. These
Bows are rondo under my own superin-

ionslance, and as 'treat care is taken to Make the
.iataelpae,and to ha e the blocks In moan stone

of a uniform temper, theyaarranrewted to be of the

Prvery best quality, superior to those unparted from
a-ice; and also tooperior

price.
the v.- t mess of thow

made in this rowtry,•nd to at pres lower than have
IPO7b Aire been offered Inthis market.
Laurel Hill Mill Stones, allsties
Bolting Cloths, all numbers; of the best mutiny, war-

ranted to glee satisfaction to the purchaser, and at

greedy redact. d prices
Mill Spindles, Mill Iron., Screws and Picks. Plot.

form Scales. Corn and Cob Onnderst Grist and Saw
Mill Castings of all kinds, and Mill Furnishing to gen-
eral..

Allorders promptly attended to at 144 and SIG Lib-
erty street, near the Canal, Pnisbargh.

my.lth.4(the W. W. WALLACE.
C==

T'o'f
21 pair f Cum
4i kuni. Fancy Letter, diarent sast,

3.0 Near•paper Cola;
500 N. Lead, rut to cadet;
I=l=Cl2

On Sega Prout, News Ink:
I Massa Nutley, Column Rules, Brass Roles ofal/

descriptions. dia. A. JAYNES,
Pekin Tea Store, 70 Pounh at

N O.—Orders received roe new Type. aulOaktdS

EII.CIIA.NTS OF iITTaICBOII who
at. deadensorextending their business in the

entities or Faye..., Orem, SeunerscL and also in
Western will hod the PAYFiTTEWING,

published at /nun:down, s desdable mediern, as it cir-
culates !devil, in the places specified *hive. Term
moderate. alarsylitfilen•

T.=----rfol-liateeitanstearara-e-'HE Tel.nesete ManornetartngCompany, at Lobs
non, Tenn., swish to employ • first rate Oversee

o .'ard Room; • boss W and a good Cottoe
nod Wool Dyer. Apply to

J W BUti.Mia BRO, 9d.y Pttt•horgb
or io ANDREW ALLISON. Anni,

sar.ehnee Lebayou, Tenn

E2=13311

11Ae‘oVsrefin!rsT.l 'leep ialflfc p1 10 ?o"rite :11:1"sitti Ithis'y'rl
on bond a very extensive poet of IttA HOGAN -. sod
all other sepal usually kept by the trade, winch Obey
oiler at the billowing unusual low puce, sir

3445,100 ft of Crotch Veneers, from i M 41 cr.. ley R.
!COMIC “ Iloards and Pinot of all lankness, mob

seasoned.
&OM .' Shaded Wood Veneers, from Ito 3.1 con

IX, 10.1.
5.500 ftof the mon superior model Multecony mar

oirsrof in dos 'narks,.
00100111 Rosewood Veneer., from 2 to 0 ea.
05.100 ft IVA. Itelly, of allMistimea
ltde feel co•fident from our long experience, the ad-

raniares we base an impaliog and 11dMilg, 0.11..

PALL FASHIONS.
'-'—' I shall always he could.d to keep on bond .{stock of

. the incoi superlor quality and finely Leered wood, (al
pl. m.F..wr 1:4 idheny street. oppoute the hymn the very rowel. msr4st Prm.s,i finelyed to the taste offitor lrood.will Introduce thefell style of ATS- th, ~,,,,, ~.„,0„.. th„, ~,,b,,, pleased th ~,,,,, u.

ort toss day. ih• Wil. test , which, mr beauty of
~,,,, torn ,„thrth,,,,,,,

fy. Y. manms be nurp4s....d fritra.o4l. All order/promptly filled and enrefelly packed.
Preralasn Strawberry Pleats, ItAtVEN GHANA.% •

A T'GREESIVO ,OD OA ItDF.S.—llutsta Cr,.. K., , ~,,,, Iv, Centre m. two Northofcn.,ot.

A ',remain plant, flit. per hundred Vivian* and : u„ocatui• N1430r WORK. S ..-

sic,„ ~,,, ceedhuga, 511ra t 4 per hundred —.II thrifir . 011.11 00011st AT WiIItLIS•AbIL.
rile. ; warranted Orders front a ..11.0., comldllY , r K MURPHY manes the attention of mar-ando and farreatded• Abu, a' '''.. .^H'''''''' "1 : iflif 01401111 It. the large supply Of new Geode fartGreco Vo.Phists. Famolph audTaylor's Seething upene7l in Ws whiney., Rom.. on 24 atOry, northeast
Ras p b trry, ke.

An trItINI SUS leaves the Al:echeny Coy end of the I .°17:.',1,P.,",..',,'"'"' .4..r.4 ili.hargra..

S.. Clot C Street liridae,for the Larne.. ev ery halfhoht I-, ; wit u
(

sceood *opal) , ,or this wing, he has
„ ~, i ~,ant an s 0 good. as reduced prteer, and some

during rh. "Y Th. .....' h.... '''' cc.'""'"' - ' stylus not to be rested elsewhere di Tmat w
~,,,,,,lar trips as aeon as me nye, uses

~___.25r J 4l F.S at'ir t IN_ l illc 11 ,)r;WKLIAV—GoId rid Silver Watches tn

Nl.ol;l74tOCß,No:itii4;orm at. Ise recelvnd alto I ii. large variety, of Ilefinest onnlitles and best pat.
day ..,,,,,,,, „... those ban Isom, French i teres. Silver Spoons, made of stauda,d com and war.

Transparent Sliade•, which in point er heady and I ranted. AlthlArr Gumis; a full assent:tent PatentFools,

het. ..emsoy it,,,,,, ales. brought to 11114 mat• 1,10Lamps, now in quivemal use. and statue tie-
hem, ..em bell and cheapest light, Tahla Cutlery,Tea Wale

-----.. CoMmuniou Ware, epectael a, Gold Pens. On,
W 44' IVII-54,11,

tenter Mute. and Fourth shi

. - .
)v.riN sTREET, %Var. and has

1 rcsani.l his proi.m.ional duties. giving Instruc•
non*oi the t. moo, (iuitar, and in Vocal Itlaase.

•

SALTnbls No I 'SW% Lhatry .10; Ala re
ectivoul .41 On We 1.1
Aga DULLES t RICKETSON

Llght I LightI I Light I I

808 RENT—The natution !Daven/Yrjgr occaptod by Mrs. Amor,dammed at Oakland,
0)with acre.. of grotto attached. The lamas

Daparimaand convenient, and Use ground well taw
proved. Apply to HARDY, JONES R 00,

tot .31 Wan

mr=:2

tBE undersigned Dam SOT see, Cu prove resi-
derma .on Coal JUR . 1111the nmtY Of

recoil mooched thereto.
The Houma is in good order,and the posedand&

creel). improved, including • lame onion end 11211

Ileardalso mill. if denied, the whole oranypartiats
of h. household FarnhamBooks, INetants.l....

ROBERT FINNETi
No 21 Bluest street

tiesirehile Frisrery• for Sale.

I:ILAT beautiful, well known and healthyresidence,
timelyoccupied by Mrs E. J. Stewart,deed.) Ma
top of the hill swum of Steubenville, 0.,and &dards-

inthe Steubenville and Cambridge road. The krtk
contains about eight acres, part meadow, acid ceder
rood knee. The improvements are a two Mora Drink
Dwelling House and Kitchen, brick wash house, and
ehicken•bouse, a good frank stable, kw. There is 0.
vanery of fruit trees and shrubbery, but titan deSetip-
-I.lonOf Ohio well known property is deemed =me.
miry. Itis oneof the most beautiful' rarer I=We to
tire vicinity ofSteubenville, and I. perbepe =sot the
most healthy.—combirung the many advarnagea of
Lump and country, with few of the inconveniences of
either. The'ale I.unexceptionable. Pn.ueaako 011.11
be given on the first ofNovember. For further par-
molars, apply through the Post ,Clifi x tqr, ukase the

eseriber, EilloneMlle, Jeffers:mem , 0., or at ISM
residence en the bank of the Ohlo,op V 5 New CEO-
Ler -land, Va. JAMES FL 11LSTEWAST,

i Sr.waltee Em'r of Ater. Stevan .deed.
•-

IN TILETHE9IXTFrWARD FOR seur—
A Lo, of Ground having a hoot of 49 feet on
Fulton wrrot, by IGOfeet dooD lo On ONT, on

ei<h r,rrted two good two at brickDweihn
Mos,. The above properly is well improved and
plorwently undated and will be fold very owawmdblF.
(antler a:lnseam, or ruinpfitd If appilca9ion bo orsdn
soon to HENRY1111IAG1LL, on Itterprerniscs.

8.06310,bkFOR RADA Mak ono yea,
hadt,) and Lot, on Robinson sweet, Alleitunay,
leer old Bridge. Friee low and lama easy.—

Inglint of jy94 13SCOOP"— lW Beumd
AWL 111111rTv

IsI.FOUR .w two gory Brick DgrolliegHautlk
well Galahad and in complete order, oa C/Caltall
Avenue. or AL. marina road, 7th West No-

seaman given Immollucty. Rani love. Myth Of
AMIN WATT F., CO.,

corner Liberty and newtsti
IYOR. SALM,

A VERY desirable residence m the ha*,tough of Manelteste', adjoiningJohn Don.
tang. Ey The Lot Is • censerone, Ility Cutnom by
one hundred and ninety fen deep—lnth •esses.Asogg
Uri k Muse, torenty.fica tees front, -.tit, M.0./Hors,
dining room, and kluhen ou Ant low A Curly'
house, stable and grapey, and the lot ROI el chines
fruit trees, all In good order. Ile:pore rd the auburn,
her, Lumber Merchant, Allegheny city.

jul'ithhlstfT .1".10 PATVERROM, ••

FOR RENT...yin, th.ee tort Erma
Hoes ., on Lawny, between lay and

street., wow occupied by W. Grattan:: ,nr;,'oat
ven ismodtately. Enquire of .

Bcwitstore of
J°W.T. ..STON d. STOCKTON,earner Market and Taintanneta.

FOEL

AkA large store on MarketßENTrt. betteenn ant and thlasat, finithed and hantlunta•iy fitted up liaroodo, beinga irikid atutd Cor du. budneint. ,
E D GAZZAIII,

Office,3rd st, ever Pilo Holl-05.: boar. /ram g ,12 A. IL alt.__Vim. 6.4.145,11 ATIIRFE coned Dwelling Ileum, being dm
.ecood house frota Peon street in Bowler'.

Row, on Hay street. Immolate patuseasion will bemen. Cagan, of DAVID RITCHIE, Atowney atLaw—atea ea Fourth street, between Cherry alloy
and Grant street ialntaltf

FOIL 1117.111—Ts
FOURnew two story Bitch Dwelling Home.weitnshe d andkCOMpletofier,onCratl7,4.0.7thv.P.,,n0gi...jaw

.tco, tonsure of HN WAFT'& G
gai

run r efLiberty amilland sta.
TO PARIII63III-&SID LIYASURALEI:it H.rpilE uudemigned offers by :wila ia AFINon entottitt1. Pa, woo .res of meal egbe.Ll newlb .1,

excellent Saw 14i:Anearly nese; and two rannsHouses, (kit 41 feet front by 47 bock; Dia mbar 3nfeet
Inc;; by 23 back- Also,rood net Dame Barra thirtybyfony feet. The mill and land we situated four
miles from the Allegheny noes. A greatdealof PINE
tTP,DEG ofthe be. 4. 14, CM atm a rant quantity
:(the tray b,-Ilimadstalt. Alto,om acre on the bang
of the Allekmay. near a cove, most admirably oda.-
ed lee reknit, when lumber ran be rafted athe noin Riniorand be perfectly oak from all freshet...
Prim 713,0741, or ad an acre. Terms cosy. Well taco

a well Seared small fan:, with rood hook andor:
chard upon It, na port payment, if ikatiort la suitable..and the balance in lumber, or at may be agreedne.
This is an excellent opportunity fen lambent:. and
the probability it great that in two or three year.Mut

ipitpuny evtli double its rake, in erInWYI.....f itsmeronnoty to the New Verb and ItRailroad. T.- -
Yr solar.. en tires oatseveral yew mills—md sev-

eral mill tit..the :meantwhich runt nearlylttroagh
ke....ntre of the feed About liven kr. to grow
Na till to rise iu hauling lamb. from melt to near.
Trout and gnaw Inmimed.... For further penlea-
lan,address, Ipod-pan.l P. Et YENIPLETON,

mentairs wird Gauct. orate, Pittsburg.

Provtriz.ie, A...nlieg,taisty City for Bela. ,

TlE,:',:bzza zth:r.g.Tru.:„vv_,gno.
fat 'toned, on sari terms. Inquireot

W. trit Ron] Ns'oN, Any at Lew, 13, C/.1, .1,
nr of J....RODIN-SON. on thaprembles

nvt,u/narif 'I
..

Two Go. for S.lc.
THEsuliaenbers Ivoo te:lat praise, tale, tame tar.

1 V.t:oable Intro, Would, a/WM.IIOo Tomam at,
re flostl trord at AltesoenyCity, each hasong

tro_t ni at fees running buck Iol3l. ten In depth to • ..31,
feet obey, upon winch ta bathn swag wall, 23 by 100
Itwt, which contains stone enough to hulhl coll4rs ton
two eonsfonnele dwellingleans s, and in front thee.
are thrre shade tree, of a years grown,l(4l the sidle
teal Is paved wall brick,all ofwhich will to sold at
3-.1 Pittsburgh and Allegheny, or County Salop,
wit' Le taken in payment.

A N PHILLIP% Ns 3 Wood as,
or to W5l. BENSON, tawsodtutely oppostte seal lass.

tar&

rOR SALE:—Five iotaebgt bly 3.1111rd In the dims-.
tehttss town of thrustatglasta. The lots are Wow

tett act Hannanstems numbered its F Bansmudo plats
75, 79, yo,IIand 33--Lot Na 73 fronting or Gretna All.
ry San street, YO feet deep; the other tour SW feet front
each. by to feel deep.

Trona—Creator port of porebase money may re
noun tor us years, setered by mortgage. Poe partly

.emre of iSCHOYHR,
1:11) 10 attend

Vwlnoble CoWIL L.:afar Sado,
4 BOUT font miles above Lock No. 2, al We month

1- 11, of Pine Run, Monongahela Beer. The Cool is
of ate very loot quaßty, 0,2 easy of access Any
nentoer of acres, two twenty-five to a hundred, aught
be ohlautest. Persons destrous of purring-sink, nnn
roll on WALKER REED, of tho premises, or Wm.
Raga. oppowto the Post othce, who will give any trio

tormattoss eoneerntrue the property. Ttte above will
be wad at a stew bkrgain. arrttlem
T- s7r—A stop! bortlko L6T—A good beck Dwelling House, Y... on
L Rohl/ciao street, Allegheny. Knyture of

rtlyl nelinyr,n,

FDIR SALK CliklAY won St:KIP—A lotof ground
situate on Wenner .000t.g fen from lligh wen;

Afeet front on Webner, by en. feet to a 4 ye teat alley
..ttlte cloneto newcent haunt. Pneeen Toms,
VD° cash in hand; Delaney, to one, Iwo, three and (oar
yearsfrom du first ofAyull tool. •

County and City&rip taken for rash payment. In-
ge.,of ow in 110 wenn/

V1131) Oar*. VOW 1..04 toralto*,QI st Colton We Monangabelanver,aboct Itluals•
0 from tarsdorgh and 3 miss above lion/ Lomk, to
the lamellatenewhborhood of Actsts. Lyon Ca Shorb,antiMr. John Iletrou'e purchal. floe body of
Coal will be old et the'low prim of ISM pet nose—one
thwil in hand, balance infive equal annualpayments,
without merest. Tide indisputabbs. Location very
good—cannot be summed. For farther particulars
enquire of St BALSLRY, who. has o draft of smd pro.
pony. Reeidenceld at,Wilms Peagy,Mr.Adatne' Bow.

N. EL There te another man of coal on this tract,aboutGClfect above the Rams, dazed/eat quality,
/TW'dtf S. R.

LOU COr Cole.
tr FIE subscribers are authonzed to ol'ar at prima

sale, and neon Mahlyfavorable tarmi3 a number
of very value/go Roildtal boa, comprisinga largo
pardon of the Lots nmaltenal 37, QS, CD and 7R, in
Woods' Genet./ Plan of the City of Pittsburgh, AIM.-
ted the south eestwunlly corner of Pemawl Weym
streets, fromma 040 trot on the former, and. extending
aloth the latter about Corbel to the Allegheny rife,
and heath a part of the Real Fataleof the late Jam.
S. Smveusett. li g., deceased.

Teelel.raledbarning Cold canna's, be had
L at the Eastern Lamp Snore, No. h Thud erect,

between Wood and Market.
I'm a portable holm. light it has the pre letence to all

of the contoro cities, bents perfectly safe and cheap
eo4 of emote. Bream or any of Me ...tameable at-
e:Want, to hen. now to common am. also, • Imaut,

aesortme o: at lamps of Mt latest patterns foe burn-
t the came. jr.alltleno V. I. DAVID
A d- 51/I,ON C0..1. their et.t.trearkofl.

tltlk. at Eastern wholesale nle., fool less dui.
Our !stock comprires r.e6 Ture Sal... Charnel,

heavy satin stripe, changeable, Voltut do
OVornan. Gros do Rhine, .te.

Cheap one Puce nm,r. No GO Al irk... • Gar?)

A planor surmmleirm of the above Lots, in Einar-
mrty mutt which is a prupumed to cell, may be men at
the °Mee or the underer4nee, on Foetal bemoanMar-
ket runt Ferry am wu.u&bla & KUHN.
'WO ITOO;"TWO HOUSES &MO LOTS WOO. 1/ea..

TWO imrs an Bearer etrerA, in thaetty o
Allegheny, above theupperCommons, on which

• erecml • frame emitting. two mantles high, mob's
rot two small tenemesitc *rt., on nee eaten twenty
feet In front by ono hundred feet deep,end runback
to meet forty feet mdc. The buildings on the pre,
mtge.* pay very handsome interest on the InveAOm_ii.ev.6..ethe property ne told cheap for casti.

Apply to teproul, °Mee; U. EL orDO
NAY k Co

Jeatollflattens fated tot sates
riIEN ACRF,t OF LAND, ensued te Nettles tome
j„ step, an the Monougneen, three males from

burgh—in lee to sae perettesers. Forfarther pastes
Wenapply to Haney WeedAtte st, or us

A WAStIINOTON,
abate NatithLeld

wn6litioC9E FOR SALC—The rub...ober
offers for sale the threestory brick Warehouse
on Wood street, occupied by 11. Twaner O. Co.

y,17 WM. WILSON, Jr.
ITALUASLE REAL KSTA MON PENNSTILISZe

V FOR SALE —A Lot of Ontond situate on Pram
011rel,briMeGII nay and Marbory a laiOirllng
lb, house and lot nowovstupted by Ittetnard Edersysts.
havusg a front rd 2.l.feset, and in depth ISO fan, vnll bo
sold onfavorable. t-rdts. Mk assesreptton.able. Est-
quirecf C. U. LCS/NIIS, bit at, nen, Wood.

0t.V.11-dti

1111/11aElIT'S C
FLQII)
illt,2lloAL WHITING ;

lIIIIBERTS grPF.BIOIIREV INK.
111613 bllrrb M ACIIIN kJ COPY INK.

A LI, those from oTtilnery Ink. ns they are all
ebenmenl J.:Muttons eonbalutag no grid num

Bow treeJy uly kind of yeo--the color deep,
brlghlnod durable. P mere hart been better ornele_s

eue,N, I bore°rile.' seen ref aear4 oftbela. a-un-
pin bailie. ran be notamed gouge,' by Bin merchants
generally, Iron, B. A. reen,.,.oek t Co, Betty P.
aeblearts, Anezbeny, et or Ike abewlttetorre, THOli
K. 11111Blar, Drage. nod ,luentoa,enrantofLabor.

y atal otrnlut.eu •treera, Youburgh. Po.
N.Mr-At', boooe not glving eotongell,millfnetlcal.

Ise berntornell sod lbe prize will be refund/ otk itaJule:Peu

EMIM
4 'UFZIRAI!LE Building Lot to Allegheny uy,efa-

/ ronthly seated, to SIXoboe: half an acre, and
roll w, ..ecoternodatlng terms. Inquire or

(et& J D WILLIAMS, WI wad.
FOR REST—A MOM ut the seeon‘Latery, No.

laign Wood .1,..‘t • aw_

WOOL—The tug.. pike In cash paidfor mean
lambed Wool. by IILET,

nal3 LlberlT a ,

NIURIJAN'S tirLlitiiikl!rjat: ---

Armor lan.June 1'{1919.
Nlr. John D Morgan—Deny At, I gave one toa,poon

full o( your N'orol K.lirr loofmy nundren.and In
the short tune u: one sa, boor

one
Itpa•,e twenty largo

acrioa. I lent care Inre:omoarndo, your Varmlfaaa
t ,I, be, naldtrlnc :nal can he uaed for eltlllellingaor Ills J•YILA M0114•11.near Nobleatoarn.
Trrpored and told by 11. t. proprietor,JOHN D MOD.

GAN. DrUnldlt• ono doorbolos Diamond alley, Wood
Itreet, luta

VIGIFT 11ATII.IFug ChiEIY.OLLILTI, •f • ••321.
.L2" too. tor Gant, rents

pootortonentopculroll Oda It o'clock, ,s_M,
ortl 2 to;aotocit, P dt_ •

Anten.r_turt Solo°. and MittHll, Miiaidiahment.JY Proprietor
-fillACKLETT. 44101MITE,

DRY GOODS JOBBERS,•43 WUUI STltEgr,
RE W rttolYlnjvery letinhutetOf flehtt
Goods, 01reeent pnrcaa..., end unporttliONWhigh

they grill .ell to tke tfudo at odch pr+o. al,MUM ail
to anve enure aat.tucta,n.

CaT and entt,,MT .Hen hattsare moiled to ra11.4
canine otn WO.elt Wore parettaantyelsevottens.

mgß

lattrriarr.Pentirt. Confer otZoarh
. . -Murky. end Ferry etereuy

`ANTED-IW. DeerrUietrieri, by
A FA 11.)1.1r,..*F0CE. k.

ir. seriKr rim and Wood sle

7 !WORM their iriende and tbe Wirrhrqnoninger any e
l,

their Anteertailisn
memIVeenCreel, benern as thePintherni Wearer.
baring renioved their entire basiners to inn Itafbif"VIEWERY, la Fit' Erect - arm! r

BY. MAGNETIC T.,,iIXOAPII. COMMERCIAL RECORD.
PITTSBURGH BOARD OP TRADE

COMMITTER FOR SEPTEMBER
em DSLsst~ w. w. Tom.

Hanes prmsemn
1. 1111rsd.V MO[lo6, eeP,..b.r ISU.

The weather yesderday was clear and pleasant, and
bminess in central allowed considemble activity.

The riser, eat:oath slowly receding arans, affords
will a sedimency of water fat the smaller and middle
elms boats to Wm with faed.ty. COmiderable activity
wasmanifested a}ong the wharf yenettlay,and freights
to Cineinnanwere guile firm at 730 ip 100.

FLOUR—Ossing to the light receipts and teduced
mpplies in market, prices have stidensd a Ilnle, with
sales from store In small low at 64.87, which is about
the present naltog. figure. Bales from wagon al 64,73
♦ bbl.

GRALN—We notesales from wagon of Oa. at 190
Ton, an 4 of Coro at Z'k Y ba. Other minsare mnet,
with no Ulm worthreporting. •

PROVISIONS—Bieon exhibit. renewed activhy,
witboot, however, any further advance. We note
sales of &beast., Plato hams and shoulder., no Rabefor:.boolden, and f tßite for Mums. Also of 15 tierces
bagged hinci at toe f lb. Regular notes of No 1
keg lard It 7t • Rt.

GROCliflUES—Ourlast gamenew are folly sustain-
ed, say for N.0. Sugar Coate for goodfair and prime,
sad (of fgt. Bales ofElio Coffee at 9.09+0, and
very Bros: We tone. sale. of Rio Coffee in Philadel-
phiaatP. N. 0 Molasses remain steady at .20.029e,
and sogs4 house at 29040e. Sales of fresh Wee at Me
f

CIIEOF.—We notice a fair demand for comm.. W.
R. at 610Pke, Kul for Cream at 8107 e k> e.

OlLS—bales of Lord No 1 at 65952e, and of No 2
at 503522 47 gall.

IVRIAREV—Tne market eons noes firm, ankh soles
of Retttfind u 2402:m, and of Rom

Tsht hthis M.VATTACTIML—HoveMach the Ironinter.
st Is litifteting In this country, by foreign ethapetitioa

may be beat judged by dm fact, tasted by the Albany
Reentry; Journal, that the Ihreeterat of the Hudson r,v.

er Roil ityied Company ha,n actually peal to Peter
Cooper, IPaq, of Trfitittat,,, Sidala.riye bon. of 654,00d,
(or peinturalan to midis (root a contract entered Into
'arab hischfor rads. The contract was mute for 1147. 50
per ton, bat since the English rails are °Shred in the
market la unlimited qnanuties at 1100111670 per ton, the
Companyfind it profitable to pay filr. Cooper fifittOpo
lerender the contract with tam a nullity,and thenturn
around and boy English Iran American Iron masters
cannot line in the Moe of such competition.

SHEEP AND WOOL.
The lateonexperted advance in the pnce at wool,
41 the apprehensionthat the caltmanon of sheep han

ant Mertased as rapidT in the Vatted Mates as the
pcpalanon, and consequently, that we shall be obliged
to dependan foreign counrriesfora portion of our sup-
piles, is beginning to attract considerable attennon
We have.on several occasions. ...tell thatthe increas-
ed quandty ofmachinery pet Into°Peron..wilt.. the
lest ten years, particularly to the west, has male pally
lacrauted the eansumption of weal. nnd that there
would therefore be • falling off in the gautly. in be

forsrandesl to the sealuard. Alreadysal:toile/ o f mod-
erngrades ofwool one coming forward (man Estop
ond prices there are advencing From the infectreli-
able data, the number of sheep In We following cone-
ones may be thus set down. France, Mt. 000,001; Eng-
land. Ila,MA.Mag Spain, 14,101,00 P Hungary, tu,ool:l,net.,
Primate, 15.000MA Poland, 3,0*C0, Barony. 1.1:0.10UEilutovegt,olo,ooCr Bohemia,. OUR Galicia I.34U,Cun,Older pans of Atutria.4,ol.3PCand Manastia. Havana,
Wunemberg, Herm andBaden, 40U.000.

The mature of sheep btu been extensively carried
AO notgarY, the exports from that country in a gin-

totyar airing •moutted to ti,C03,000 pound, valued
1112,00,000. The war in Hungary, whose heroic

habitual are so bravely contending for their freedom
ngainet then oppreasors. end In whose meccas the
virbobte el iussd world it deeplyisnerca.d. has decreas-
ed the eWtare of sheep, sad they and the clip of wool
has matstrially fasten elf Sus year. lleremfore Hun-
gary.produeed ,boot Ulcer cent. of the whole German
artfully ofwool, winchwill tend still further to enhance
puree

According to the last cumin, Were were in the
ted Santa to IMP--th311471. sheep Of this mummy
there write la New .1(ort. 4,103,777; Ohlo, 2.P.5.404;
Pennsyliania.l.lV7,6* Vermont. 1,

the
and ben-Poky 1,03,24U. Since that petted the cultivation of

attell hub rapidly Increased. and may nowbe set dawn
at tell mglgeolol head. Allowmg the •VC{Ntl: clip of
each sheep to he three ninety, and um have. as the
melon 01 the lest clip—ninety VOUndl of wool!
This c of the aomikee pence a 00 oenm Perad armee. hands, would produce no less
than SISZOM-000 mtasiallyil—lPhil. Com Litt

COYZI6O. a> Ct....UM—The following, among
•thee artielea of property, arrived at Clevelandvta Ca.

I dnritig the potmonth:
• • •Wheat, bu

arm, be
MM.& Coal, be. • • • • •
Flour, bble ....

P&L IMO
Whiskey. Wile

Iron; nd Nails, m.
Gleaand Gleaserve, Om

B L iedur; ib.lbs
Wn-q Ds

eal,
- Pluln,roIhs

Amory the mimics clearedduring the month, were
thefactoring:

• .19,101
.22.110

• 11011
2

1 DM
0,036

220.3/7
9942
111 460
1424

-2 1.140

..4.52,400

•
Salt, bide
Like Fish. Ws
Verchanolse. 12s
Ftmilen. be•

dflO•&IroAth eater...., ,Lmberdi......
5.

81ingles, 31 • • .....

Iserennueor Sriallßear Hulas—Th e New Orleans
board of underweitershasreeently adopted aregula-
tionreqbiring nit steam boats running COI the Minn-

tppi,of any of its tribentrice Beathof the 0100, to have
ther hells impecied at that porn. The board iierl not
lake nits on strain boots, orteepee, that do not com-
ply will Ihb resolanea. This requirement is CPT.

Plantedbf. by pardes Interested, as an Imposition, and
it certairdy is

A lava of Congress requires the hall end boilers of
memo :oats to be Inspected every year. sod for this
purpor ma inspector Is appointedat every pen where
a cunt* boast erica The inspector's fee for the in-
mmettott ofa tool is el. No ranee office takes
risk. on a boas or the cargo, tooled rack ma/bas
embficath of hiving been 'new. Led. There are on
boats bath at New Orleans,and very few undergore-

fbaletatra...dlieni;pebrnialf.liepapitogetheandLeredon oa

boatsbine to be inspected lobemewed. According it
the Near Chicane reselatione, they must at. be tn-

shicoth4 on their tonal at that port, and rhos bidden
them tcian edddional expense ofSS It to brimmed
that dila repletion of the New Orleans underwriters
has heath adopted merely to benefit the New Orleans
tuspeetlr of boals.—[Lasts Jour.

sirsk Boor Acconxix—The steamy can. °eines,
Cops. flintier, matted this port yesterday rooming
from Chminmiti, on her brat nth. While ander a full
head a/ nee=onedelock Thandaymorning, and then
quitedark, her starboard gnarlencouetered • hulden
anag, Whieh amend DP Lbsough be, lower deck, oat
granag the Mill. hot enthool doing any detrthec.—
Ttieuen Itscourse outs directed through th e boilerdeck,. .

,n21,27
M

1047711
156)629

• 17 101
7.51 316

clerk's koffien, and out to the top, throughthe hurricane
root, leising a frightful arrer.k on the rico of Me • host

ricallt 4teedntire room occupied an the clerk's cam,
war shivered to fragmentm the roofing was completely
torn .11The first alert was In his berthat the time
The blimidable intruder caught him napping, hot
neithettmeeeeded in crashingarm or leg, or doing him
the sliglhu.

he
andafterreeoverinv some-

what Worn Ms fright, he mat pleased to find the lirmlts,
rnotmy.t and every thingelse apperanning to ha chaps
safe. Tbe Injory done the boat to slight, and perhaps
WA will cover all espensra—repainng darrage to Mr.
rant., itte.—Nt. Louts Rep.. Aug. 27.

OHIO HAIL ROADS

Little
Med River and Lake Ene

111/In. Capital.
111.3a4M0

• • • 131 2.C.0,0tu
1330,1r0

:V4 81,100,000

MI3ZEI=O... _ . .
Cleveland and Cineinnad• • • - • • • 434 k 2,580.000

Musaand Nawuk •• • G. NW..
Mac k and Finley 5.5.5.X,

Road 211,01.0Day.* -d SpringSald----•• •• - 14
Grreatlilla and Dayton 40

230.0rn
000,000

ToSal 337 i $3,0307100
Of Itir hatter class of wean, the Xenia and Colum-

bus. II week and Finley. and Mansfield and Newark.
anII be completed Win year..and the reludoe to R3:40
Many other wortoareen tea/plated.of which we shall

ay at In arnAher namber.--(Toledo Rep.
Th. Ras Rum of Ohio bases much .911rood comple-

tedas the wool, of the elareheldlogStates, team;out
of the taleelallon the ea AtlantioSoUthern Rut.; and
by the!ear 105u. .he will have ae much Re Vsrgitua;
and yet the flew wan born rin her soil has seareely
reach+ his prime —[Nan. Era.

PORT or PIIISBURGII.

MISCELLANERIS.
Plitstuatigh

rkro. 944 LIU/Arr. opposite S,ltlatzekl omrt.-
1.11 blubtollunfies.lifitunuenta,Tombs,TableTopa,

&a, a Lagos variety of the moat beantllal made
tbe finest quality a/ forma and dorueatio marble,

aissays an hand ormade to order, by the aid of ma-
chinery, on the shortest nonce and atthe lovreseprieas.

N. 8.-,The, Country Trade famished sent all kinds
or Marble at tbe lowest

d
promptly in-

tended to at 244pbeltyoppoolto st
Tor3Otd6ra NV W WALLACE

saw? 316CI1LSIGlis
T ELL'S Patent Stone or French Derr SMUT MA-

CHINE,—thee best aruele alto lund Inuse; they
rod Intht, clean fast. do the work well, andwill last a
Ilia t,sne. About SOO of them are to use, in the best
min- to the country, and we nave the ftlyntrirat testis
many Smut eleut pet,ollll as Metr seperiorny oser
ailotherSmu Maehmes. For Itarther nd-

-61 rat • the aelosertber at 244 Liberty Ft. Pittsburgh-
my:2a.llom IV W WALLACE

(.2 i'EA KNOII4I-,‘ ANDittll LEELS—For grist, saws
1,7 and other 10111,alway s en hand, or made 10 order
on very shen entd-at the lawful poem,. All or-
dry-. promptly attended in at 244Liberty street, near
lieCanal. tnyto W W WALLACE
pPARI,-I,,sr land. end other phrpoetea,
j_ always on hand at 244 tallery st.

W W WALLACE
IHCSTRIIILICT.:OIIINTLA,w.,: on ha»d. at 7111
_EL Liberty st. Iny3o W %V WALLACH-
CI RINLISTONKS—,I sue, and guu, tawny* on
kr hand at 224 Libony slum

W 11: WALLACE:
—1'10461 TRASH T litAlgtll

IT,. with Measure that the subeenbers
triform the clUicus of Pittsburgh and rt.
runny that they hove completed arrange.
meths web Messrs. I C. Jenkins Is Co..

'‘oi of Philadelphia,to receive their super.
tap PACKED TEAS,

And vent hereafterhe kept constantly on
baud. They •re near) and securely put

ovf.,TtnVrl,l'.'`,l'.::=ll.l,l,b,;e'rnh d-- of Tee.price, name of the concern and
dep. th Philadelphia seta entliVaalgui to return the
Tea, if not liked.

•r•IL tut s,

/Gunpowder
v

75 I 1,13 1„50
Imperial 50 1.00 LIS 1,20
Ilyeon 30 021, 75 1,110 1.23
T. Hymen 50 612 k 75 I,IIOAI 1,50

Bucaa j 81ack...-..sass ..
50

Fine arul extra Fine. .75 LOU 1.23 1.60
We will warrant all the TEAS we sell to be equal

to, if not Wreatheto any sold in this. city, and should
they not proveacceptable to the taste, they can be re-
turned, and the money will he refunded, es it Is only
with that understanding we troll.

We ask a (air dial, that the pablte may Instable to
edge between our Teas and those heretofore sold by
other companies in this nv..

All lovers of rich, deliciousand good flavored TEAS,
should glee of s call .

For sale by lIOS. 8, 51. YOITNG CO.,
N W corner Ithand Ferry WG k CO.,

and
EY

S Weorner end Ross streets
1:111. W.H. DARE,

DENTIST,
(Late of Now lark.)

(vans—Southfield street, between Seventh and
Strawberry alley.

N.R —Essen.. of the mouth, gums and teeth treated
Horticroputlucally. runalatu

CONTINUATION OF THE GREAT CALE AT
A. A. MASON A. CO'S

ON-C PRICE STORE,
xtla greed, Reeintrel Prices.

AAA. M. ik CO desroue of reducing and Closing
. out their Stock preparatory to receiving their

New Fall Goode. will oder greater inducements than'
ever. Their recent large purchases at the New York
Sales, made at such onnamwe sacrifices from COul,Wlii
nil be closed out ihesante ruinous rams. Acpangst
the articles recent., opened. they metthon,

roars fast colored Lawas, at I cis

v •• and sluelins, 8 and ea
A large mock Silk.. Shawls and %%urn., Very low.

15 et NI do Leine, tale
'• Ikrayes is one half I .ICO

II iilnghanal 1/1 e
Embroidenes. very c,,rap
Rooms, half price

" Hosiery, Glover, Laces. Trimmings, ?se
7 eases hlerninack Calicoes, at cc
5 11l Cl Cal:coma at 11+e
20 " and hales brown andbleached hla.n,cheep.
Irish Linens at 10e; Linen Gtrabamsl2ke
Sonnet Ribbon 11 and 10e. Gloves at to
With an immense variety of other Goods, all of

which will prove a suring to purchasers ol from 15 to
50 per cent. Tee store tall tro closed one day for
mutant down and prepariag the stock for the *3le.

/72 A 3, ALACS.LN A CO
psuin

fIIHE subaeriberlas )netreccivedat the Pekin Tea
J. Store, 70 Fourth street. a very large and well se-

lected stock of pare GREEN AND BLACK TEAS,
from New York, ailof which has been received Intl&
country since thefirst of February list, oonsts,ing of

the diderentgrader grown In 10 Otweettal Duptre.
Our sock loons among ,1„c aurgestin the West. we are
weeks. to who:ego:,on better temp than any other
house in the city. We invite retail grocersto call and
examine ourshack end prices. They can have Uptick.
ed j. I. and 16paekages, 3 a A:lc...musters, or by
nullChest., toFun thew convenient,

Oar re.l prices carp for Oolong. Black Teen from
10 etc. to 51.50 per th., Ni ng Young Sonehong. 30 cis;
Congo 30, end English Ereak fist Yd. Young Eynon,
Gunpowderand Imperial, from 33 Mau, SIX, per lb.

Fetnthes are natuested to sendv.,d yeilamples of
of oar Teu, and 177 C:ide bemire paeharing.

mytntdAwel A-7AYNE',A. 70 Fourth street

nIiFFS ROOK-KEEPING—BIanks for teartherg
ILJ Paw work. with the author.. dift,Uon• to teach-

ers printed on the covers A itew supplg lust tree..
red from New York. andfor so. to •

:(It 11/HN 1.1 .1.,.1..1.7.51ar. W.sol ss
41111MELM SALOOY,

AND BATHING ESTABLISHMENT.
T. 31::,.. z1,1,.1..L .,, b,cgcthmOcrtLitchrenhatittannitsno:JeT;
above e•taleathment. where every mtentio; will t're
paid to the comfort orthose who they favor him with
a all. labors., stsearbetween Seventh en, d Wood.

lee Creams and all oars.le,GMawas or the seasoa
rutodll

eLINTCIN PAPaILL MILL.

THE undersigned hare boa day aessetated under
the name of ThompsonHanna & don, fur the par.

pose of manufacturing paper, at Inc Olathe Po,per
wncre they will be pleased to receive-the patron-

ageof the public. and the foetlon a...meters or the se-
nior partner

iacy wilt at all trams keep en hand a general as-
sortment of venting, warping, tea and wall papere,
bonnet hoard, blank hooka etc ete., which they will
exehangefor elean Inletsand cotton race

Printers and nook Puhlither. co- be *applied with
very desenptionof ortr.,:rg roper at short timme..d

rertateed lrca.. TEOMPeo /NHANNA.Aprd I.lo—ier.l3lGrn 4. 11ssl•
EncriFTl. t"R.NA3,ENIn PitiCentaL-uti..,—

Jana D. Loritwoon, ad Wood sreet, has lost
recetred some lwartufally ornamehtuai ATE
APRONS, of a variety of paGeens and eaters; also,
cat Tteure Parer 7Lr othamenune _tooting ur lense•,
P/U/Ll, Lane., a. lump, jut,

1849. azat
Beaver and Erie Express Paelces,LAse,

R. G. PARKS, Keever. Naar:mgr.

THE newand elegant PassengerPeeler,
NIAGARA, Cain 11 It .10$ricarPENNSYLVANIA, w 11thodomn
LAKE F.1111., hl Prat's.;
LISIEEN CITY, 1. J lla

Forming a daily Line he no Beaver and Eine, here
commenced running. and win COMM. daring die sea-
son to make theirregular trip, leaviag Renter she,,
die arrival of the morning twat Iron, Pinsburgh, Ho'-
clock, r. I 21112aryl, et Erie in time tar passengers
to take the mornme boats io or Up the Laka

Ticket. throuch to Erie end ail Lake ports. can be
had by appliewintto 1111IN A CAUtillEl. Aet,

corner of Water andSmithfield sta
of GEORGE KECK,

anion imam the st Charrew noel
oawnwe AR2IOII,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
No. 46 Market strret, ,

la AVISO purchased an extensive and cardltlly
lected stock of tonne and summer Goods, lb

aabsetlber respectfully informs his friends soil the
public. that be t• now pteparmgto receive and exe-
cute their onto, with dispatch. and to the neatest,

substuntial. end ratittionable manner. As he is
determined to du business ell thecash system, he gin,
tent himself that he will be able to do work a cheeptlas it can he done at any establishment in the country.

Ills stock is ratted. consisting of Cessimeres,lls.o•tO.s.
cloths, Vesttnxs, Zee., which his friend., am rempeetrelily Invited sn exemtnefor themselsms.

my2toltr GEORGE ARMOR.
OLD Pt..NB—M 8 Fife% Patent Diamond PointedG Gold Yens, rash and aminout emus, just reed and

for sale by JOHNSTON tr. hTrOtrICTON,
ame4 eornerThtrd and Market eta

-

G. N. BILIDLICs Dantlot.,
RIHIOVED to • nem Mree story hnek
on Smithfield meet. one door berms.

yth linnet Teeth inserted ham one I
to an enure sot on the 1001ron prtir-Iple, a s barb-
ttful represenmuon of the natural gum—resterung the
ortginel shape of dm fare

permanently eased by Nearer!,frem
ls IT.—'Teeth extracted with littleor to palm ff lDecayed Teeth

venone the tooth orb, which is numb better than re-
sold tt, though tt should tro done 1:6 five nurow, or
even Lusts:lily sterS

WTellY..3 AND I.ltl —Tire .13 ,ser..,,et

has nose on hand a Mir a....rtreenLri Mat I.ne
Itch end treneve Gold androle, Patent 'Aver

at as low prices as are odered In the k.astent cams,
all In good order and warranted.

W W WILSON,
ryllcorner ith and Market sts

TO THE LADDs—Jost rceetved, n fell ortorneent
ofgoldand stlerr Thread, Coed end Braid, oleo.I gpangtn.cud lluilton far emb roidering and other

T
or-

, amental work. Ado, gold end Mee...assels, Fringe,and lace .
Jewelry of the latent (ash ono In great eartely .
Weteheo ,nality and Lecturer portents,

and tar sale at Eastern pncea W WWILSON,
eee7 corner 'Market and Fourth an

Extension of the lialthnoto and Ohio
Roll atiad.

DROPOst \l.• Ar.F. IN%%TED FOR THE GRADU-
AVON A V D NtAstlihiRN of the pars of this road I

not •Irestly under nontract between Cumberiand and

me Tyqall:4 Valley e—a al•ttrif of shoot
ites. mite numberof seccrertions now to be let wed to

alrout 3•. of winch Y 1 occur between Cumberland amt

the mouth of Me ttav agenver—lP in the glories, and
the remainder on Burenon and Three Forks creeks.—
The work will generally be modern.. atthoughthere
are • number of sections wan!, the attention of con-
tractor. Acesa.-Imm! to heavy sob..

Dpeetticationaand plan.will be ready at Cumber-
land.on and after the 27111 of August current The
proposals, addressed to the underiogned, arm be re-
ceived at Cumberland. Mary bind, up to Datnedoy the
13th of Depmrtmer Further informanon
may be had at the Company's Otbee to Cumberland.
Full 12...menials will he required from Ino.c unknown
to the undersigned. By order of the Preeldell mad Di-
fertara. FIF—Nkl. IL L.kraoist:,

anglI:dtd—Ball Am] C net Engineer.

HOUSES. LOTS, FARMS, 4to


